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1 - take my hand{mushy mushy haha joking}
take my handpromise land

oh brother oh bother hear we are again
outside in the pouring rain
what a scene
foolin around in the caboose of the train
and our slow song playin over and over again
i dance with you you take my hand
and lead me into the promise land
tales of hopes and dreams
next thing ill be wearing your ring!!
tears now liquid regrets becoz we have to say our parts
it feels like tearing apart is my heart
now wer under the glowing moon
blissfull tender kisses now and forever
promise me well always be together
you take my hand and now wer together again
im going to be strong when we say good bye
it wont be forever coz before you know it next will be hi

dearest beloved i promise so many things to you
i just want to hold you, just be nearer to my boo
i want to be the one who stops the pain
hold your hand throught the pooring rain
struggling through all this static
and all this traffic
just struggling to get through to you!

alone in the dark
we share our hearts
become one and all the pain is gone
all that is good is done
and you take my hand again
and you lean in and save me from the rest of the world

oh faught so hard and thaught my battles had been one
but i opened my eyes and saw the war had just begun
i scream out your name and try to get into you grasp
but everytime i see you i get near you you are always just out of grasp
i stumble through the dark with out you im a lost soul
your everything i need i see you
and i want to be nearer still
i want to do anything just to get near my boo

chorus: oh paradise t
the promise land
stumbling through a sea
of lost and hopless dreams
you break through the blinding light
you end my troubles and stright
Oh promise land someday well finally see
our lips get clooser and they finally meet
hell im already here.....
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